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Rights of Way, Abatement and
Criminal Damage

CaseNote: Chamberlain v Lindon (1981)All ER 538

Graeme Broadbent and Jean Cross

Disputesbetweenneighbourshave becomepart of the regular
fareofpopularculture,whetherontelevisionor in the newspapers.It is
not difficult to understandwhy this should be: the extraordinary
behaviourof neighboursacting in unbiblical fashion toward eachother
excitesprurientandvoyeuristictendencieswhich suchprogrammesand
articlescanexploit to attractanaudience. In thesedramasof everyday
life, the law hasmorethana merewalk-on part. Ward LJ capturesthe
pointsuccinctly:'disputesbetweenneighbourstendalwaysto compel...
someunreasonableandextravagantdisplay of unneighbourlybehaviour
which profits no one but the lawyers'.I The law does not provide a
single,simplemechanismfor resolvingsuchdisputes. Onepossibility is
to try to settlethe matterby employinga self-help remedy. However,
usingsuchremediescarriesconsiderablerisks. The courts do not like
them,' they are confrontational,and the dangersof acting outside,their
parametersare ever present. Further, as Chamberlain v Lindon3

illustrates, use of such remediesdoes not necessarilymean that a
disputeis resolvedwithout recourseto lawyers and legal proceedings.
But what this case also demonstratesis that opportunities for the
preferablecourseof disputeavoidanceare not alwaystakenandthat a

Alan Wibberley Building Ltd v Insley [1998] 2 All ER 82 p 83. This caseconcerneda
boundarydispute,and was itself the subjectof popularinterest: see,for example,the
Daily Mail, 6 October 1998. It should, in fairness,be pointed out that Ward LJ
regardedthatparticulardisputeasanexceptionto the generalrun of neighbourdisputes
to which he alludesin the remarksquotedin the text.

See, for example, Lagan NaVigation Company v Lambeg Bleaching, Dyeing and
Finishing Co Ltd. [1927] AC 226 pp 244-5per Lord Atkinson and Southwark LBC v
Williams [1971] Ch 734pp 745-6per EdmundDaviesLJ.

[1998] 2 All ER 538, Division Court, Queen'sBenchDivision, Rose LJ and Sullivan
J.
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consequenceof a failure to anticipateandaddressproblemsbeforethey
arisecanbeaprotractedandunseemlydispute.

C ownedtwo adjacentproperties,Mill Farmhouseand the Mill.
He agreedto sell theMill to L in 1988. In orderto obtainaccessto the
Mill from the highway, it was necessaryto crossa pieceof land ('the
brownland')which C hadretainedaspart of Mill Farmhouse,andL did
this both on foot and by vehicle in order to reach his land. In 1991,
following proceedingsfor specificperformance,C grantedL, by deed,a
right of way over the brown land, and L continuedto cross it to gain
accessto his property. However,L had takento crossingthe brown
landdiagonally,to which C objected. It would appearthat the deeddid
not limit theuseof theright ofway and,of course,in theabsenceof any
restriction L could cross the brown land in whichever way and by
whatevermeanshe chose: It is, therefore,difficult to understandon
whatbasisC wishedto preventL crossingit diagonally. If C wishedto
proscribea particularway of crossingthe land, he shouldhavedoneso
at the outset,or, at the latest,in the deedof 1991. Having failed to do
so,C couldnot subsequentlylimit L's useof the right of way. In 1995,
following correspondencebetweenthe parties,C laid the foundationsof
a wall, which he was building in order to prevent L from driving
diagonallyacrossthe brown land. L drovehis car over the foundations
andparkedit on his property. C completedbuilding the wall, with the
result that L's car was trapped. L then complainedthat he had been
deniedhis right of accessacrossthe brown land, as he hadthe right to
cross it in whateverdirection he chose. He also complainedthat the
width ofhis right ofwayhadbeenreducedby the wall. L could, at this
point, havepursueda civil actionthroughthe courts. Instead,he gave
notice that he would demolishthe wall unlessC did so. C failed to do
this,andso,in April 1996,L knockedit down.

C thenhada choice:he couldacceptL's actions;try to reachan
agreementor compromisewith L; pursue a civil action; or institute

Wherea right of way is the subjectof an expressgrant, its precisescopefalls to be
construedwith referenceto the tenos of the grant consideredin the light of the
surroundingcircumstancesat thedateof thegrant': Kevin Gray Elements of Land Law
(2"d edn 1993)p 1081. SeeCannon v Villars [1878] 8 Ch 0415 espp 420 per Sir
GeorgeJesselMR; St Edmondsbury and Ipswich Dioceasan Board of Finance v Clark
(n 1)[1975] 2 WLR 468 esppp 476-7per Sir JohnPennycuick.
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criminal proceedings. He chose the last of these, 'a manifestly
inappropriateprocedureto adopt in the circumstances'/and preferred
an information againstL alleging criminal damagecontrary to s I (1)
Criminal DamageAct 1971.6 The magistratesdismissedthe information
on thebasisof s 5(2) (b), which, so far asis material,provides:

'...(2) A personchargedwith an offence to which this section
appliesshall, whetheror not he would be treatedfor the purpose
of this Act as havinga lawful excuseapart from this subsection,
be treatedfor thosepurposesas havinga lawful excuse... (b) if
hedestroyedor damaged... thepropertyin question... in orderto
protect property belonging to himself or another or a right or
interestin propertywhich was or which he believedto be vested
in himself... andat thetime of the actor actsallegedto constitute
theoffencehebelieved- (i) thattheproperty,right or interestwas
in immediate need of protection; and (ii) that the means of
protectionadoptedor proposedto be adoptedwere or would be
reasonablehavingregardto all ofthecircumstances.'

They found that L had destroyedthe wall in order to protect a
right or interest in property' which he believed to be vested in him,
namelythe right to crossthe pieceof land diagonally. They found that
hehonestlybelievedthat this right or interestwas in immediateneedof
protection and that the means adopted were reasonable in the
circumstances.The criteria in s 5(2) (b) were madeout, and L had a
completeanswerto the charge. C appealedby way of case stated,
contending,inter alia, that L's purposein destroyingthe wall was not
the protectionof propertybut the avoidanceof litigation, and that the
right was not in immediateneedof protectionas the wall had stood for

[1998] 2 All ER p 540per Sullivan J.

A personwho without lawful excusedestroysor damagesany property belonging to
anotherintending to destroy or damageany such property or being reckless as to
whetherany such property would be destroyedor damagedshall be guilty of an
offence.!

S 5(4) extendsthe definition of propertyto include' any right or privilege in or over
land,whethercreatedby grant, licenceor otherwise '.
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nine months. For reasons discussedbelow, the Divisional Court
dismissedthe appeal,holding that the justiceswere entitled to dismiss
the information.

An initial issue8 relatesto the interpretationof s 5(2) (b). In order
to have a defenceunder section 5(2) (b), the defendantmust have
causedthedamage'in orderto protectproperty'. Althoughthe words of
s 5(2) (b) might appear,in the contextof the subsection,to be wholly
subjective, in a series of cases9 the courts have imported objective
criteria, particularly with regard to the words 'in order to protect
property'and'in immediateneedof protection'. That this is at variance
with thewordingof thesubsectionhasbeenthemainthrustof academic
criticism ofthis approach.1O However,as ProfessorSmithpointsout/'S
5 is couchedin very subjectiveterms, and a literal interpretationof it
would involve a departurefrom the generalprinciple that standardsare
set by the law and not by the defendant. Although the courts'
interpretationdoesnot accordwith thewordsof thesubsection,this may
providea reasonfor construingit in this way. But suchan interpretation
has set up a tension,discussedbelow, which neitherearlier casesnor
Chamberlain v Lindon resolves.

The higher courts have held that a two stage test is involved.'2

The first stage, which is subjective, is to ascertain the defendant's
purpose. The secondstageis for the court to determinewhetherthat
purposeamountedto somethingdone in order to protectproperty: if it
did not, thenS 5 cannotapply.'3

Aside, of course, from the evidential question of whether the court believes the
defendant.

See, for example,R v Hill, R v Hall (1988) 89 Cr App R 74; Blake v DPP [1993]
Crim LR 587; Johnson v DPP [1994] Crim LR 673.

10

11

12

IJ

See,for example,Smith JC, Smith and Hogan Criminal Law, (9" edn 1999), pp 688-
690 andcommentaryon Johnson v DPP [1994] Crim LR p 674; R Card, Card, Cross
and Jones Criminal Law (14'h edn 1998)p 365; Allen M, Textbook on Criminal Law.
(4" edn 1997),p 438.

op cit (1999)pp 689-9.

Seethe casescited supra n 9.

As a matterof precedent,the Divisional Court in Chamberlain v Lindon was bound to
follow the approachlaid down by the Courtof Appeal in Hill.
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The first thing to ascertain was, therefore, L's purpose in
demolishingthe wall. This in tum dependedon whetherhe honestly
believedthathewasentitledto usetheright ofway ashedid. It did not
matterwhetherhewasin fact corrector not. Section5 doesnot require
thathis beliefis reasonableor that it is basedon an objectivelyaccurate
assessmentof his position in the civil law: the reasonablenessor
otherwiseof his belief is merelyevidential,as a factor to be taken into
accountin deciding whetherhe honestly held the belief.14 Thus, in
Chamberlain the civil law issuedid not requiredetailedconsideration,
asthe focuswason thedefendant'sbeliefaboutthe legalpositionof the
partiesratherthantheactualstateofaffairs.15

C arguedthatL's realpurposein demolishingthe wall was not the
protectionof property,but was insteadthe avoidanceof litigation. The
courttook theview that,on the evidence,his purposewas to protecthis
right of way andthe fact that, at first, his preferredmethodof doing so
wasabatementratherthancivil proceedingsdid not converthis purpose
into the avoidanceof litigation. L was thus not preventedfrom relying
on s5(2) (b) onthis ground. In this, thecourt'swidercharacterisationof
L's purposewas critical. On this view, the avoidanceof litigation, or
indeedthe desireto exercisethe remedyof abatement,merely became
ameansofachievingthis endratherthanapurposein itself.'6

Anotheraspectof thesubsectionwas more troublesome. Section
5(2) (b) (i) requiresthatthedefendantmustbelievethat the right was in
immediateneedof protection. As we haveseen,as interpretedby the
courts, this containsboth a subjectiveand an objectiveelement. This
createsa tension relating to the questionof how the court views a

14

15

16

S 5(3) provides: 'For the purposesof this sectionit is immaterialwhethera belief is
justified or not if it is honestlyheld'.

Evenif the defendantis mistakenas to his positionin the civil law, he canstill rely on
s 5as long asthe tribunal of fact acceptsthat he believedhe was entitled to act in the
way he did: seeSmith JC, op cit, supra n 10 (1999)p 692.

How extensively criminal courts need to explore civil law concepts in order to
determinequestionsof criminal responsibility is an issueof more generalapplication.
This remainsa contentiousissuewhich is particularlysignificantin relation to offences
againstproperty. SeegenerallySmith JC, 'Civil Law Conceptsin the Criminal Law'
(1972 B) CLl 197.

ProfessorSmith, op cit, supra n 10 (1999)P689, interpretsthe avoidanceof litigation
asanalternativepurpose.
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defenceunders 5(2) (b) bearingin mind the words of the subsection
andthe interpretationof themby the highercourts. In particular,there
is the questionof who decideswhetherthe defendanthas satisfiedall
the requirementsof the defence. Commentingon this, ProfessorSmith
says:17

'Thereis, however,justification for the importationof an objective
elementinto the questionof D's allegedbelief that the property
was "in immediateneedof protection". Unders 5(2) (b) (i) and
(ii) it is irrelevantthatthebeliefwaswholly unreasonableif it was,
or may have been, actually held. Unreasonablenessis only
evidence,relevantto the ultimatequestionwhetherthe beliefwas
held or not. But, once D's belief is ascertained,the question
whetherit. is a belief of the kind specified in the section is an
objectivequestion- a questionof law or, perhaps,mixed fact and
law. Whethertheneed,asseenby D, is an"immediate"needis a
questionfor the court or jury. If, for example,Johnsonhad said
thathebelievedhis goodswouldbein needof protectionwhenhe
movedthem into the premisesin a week's time, the court may
believe him but not accept that this belief is a belief in an
"immediate" need for protection. It may be that all three
decisionsl8 canbejustifiedwithoutresortto the unacceptableview
that "in orderto" bearsan objectivemeaning,becausethe need,
evenasassertedby the defendants,wasnotanimmediateneed.'

In Chamberlain v Lindon, the need,asassertedby the defendant
and acceptedby the court, was demonstrablyimmediate, and the
purposetheprotectionofhis right of way: it was thereforethe converse
of the earlier cases, and did not require the court to resolve the
subjective/objectivedilemma.

It wassuggestedthat the fact that nine monthshadelapsedsince
the wall was built was fatal to L's defence,as he could not honestly
believethat the action was necessaryfor the immediate protectionof

17

18

op cit p 690.

Thecasescitedsupra n 9.
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his right. During those nine months, there had been correspondence
betweenthe parties,andSullivanJ took the view that L shouldnot be
penalisedfor his attempt to resolve the disputeby such means. He
continued:

'So long as the wall remainedit was,on the facts as believedby
the respondent,and obstructionto his right of way and so there
wasanimmediateneedto removeit.'19

Thecasewasthus,in thecourt'sview, distinguishableon the facts
from casessuchas Hi/po where the threat lay in the future. In the
instantcase,there was evidencethat D believedthat the interestwas
presentlyin immediateneedof protection,and there was evidenceto
supportthis belief. Although a literal readingof the subsectionmight
suggesta connotationof urgency in the use of the 'immediate', it is
suggestedthat the approachof the Divisional Court has much to
commendit in encouraging,or at leastnot penalising,attemptsto deal
with thesituationby meansotherthanby causingimmediatedamageto,
or destructionof, property. It is surely not desirable to produce a
situationwhereD is, in effect, requiredto act at the first opportunityby
committingacts which causedamage,and hence,perhaps,exacerbate
the situation, if there is the possibility of resolving the matter by less
dramaticmeans. What is not clear, however,is how far this latitude
extends. Speculationof this matterwas not necessaryto decide this
particularcase,butmayhaveto be confrontedin the future on different
facts. It might be tied in to someevidenceof attemptsby D to resolve
the matterby meansother than damagingproperty. But what of the
situationwhereD simplydoesnothingfor aperiodof time andthen acts
causingdamage?On the view expressedby Sullivan J, the immediacy
still exists as long as the interferencewith property is ongoing, for he
doesnot qualifY the statementquotedaboveby referenceto any action
on D's part by way of attemptingto resolvethe disputeby methodsnot
involving direct action. The approachof the Divisional Court, in not

19

20

[1998] 2 All ER at p 546.

(1988)89 Cr App R 74.
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requiring that the defendant act at the first appearanceof the
interferencein orderto havea defenceunders 5, but allowing him the
possibilityofadefencewhereheactsat the first availableopportunityis,
for this reason,to be welcomed. It is suggested,however, that the
statementshouldbe confmedto the facts of, or similar to, the present
case,where there is evidenceof an attemptto resolve the matter by
othermeans,for otherwisethereis a dangerof the disputedrifting on in
a stateof uncertainty,with an everpresentthreatof escalationthrough
directaction. If thedefendantis at leastdoing somethingto resolvethe
dispute,the fact of the interferenceis still to the fore andmaybe saidto
satisfy Sullivan 1's view of immediacy. Where there has been no
attempt to resolve the situation, it might be harder to demonstrate
continuingimmediacy,in the sensedescribedhere: indeed,a prolonged
failure to do anythingmightbe seenas acquiescenceaM underminethe
defendant'sability to argue that his proprietary rights are being
interferedwith and are in immediateneedof protection." Ultimately,
eachcasewill tum on its facts.

As to the fmal element,s 5(2) (b) (ii), Sullivan J observed"that
the questionwas not whether the meansof protectionadoptedby L
were objectivelyreasonablebut whetherL believedthemto be so, and
by virtue of s 5(3) it was immaterial whetherhis belief was justified
providedit washonestlyheld. On the facts found by the magistrates,L
honestly believed that the means used were reasonablein all the
circumstances.

The court did not, of course,have to determinethe issue as to
whetherL'S self-helpwould havebeenjustified as a matterof civil law,
for, as we have seen,this was not necessaryfor resolutionof these
criminal proceedings. In the light of this, the lengthy discussionof the
abatementby theDivisional Courtseemsdisproportionate,evenif out of
deferenceto counsel'sargumentwhich seemsto havebeendesignedto

assimilatetherequirementsof thecivil law with thoseofs5, andwhich,

"

"

As counselpointed out. the longer the wall remainedthe more urgentthe need.from
L's point of view, to removeit to avoid any suggestionof acquiescence:[1998] 2 All
ER at p 544.

[1998] 2 All ER P 546.
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if successful,would have been to the detriment of the defendant.
Section5 doesnot replicatethe civil law requirementsfor abatement,
whichhave,in recentyears,beensubjectto judicial refmement.23 Most
obviously,the civil law requiresconsiderationof what the position was
in fact ratherthanwhatD believedit to be. Further,the requirementof
immediacy,while relevantto both,is qualifiedin thecivil law to eliminate
the possibility of self-helpwhere a remedy by ordinary legal process,
howeverprotracted,is available, except in circumstanceswhich are
clear-cut and urgent or where the matter is so trivial that legal
proceedingswould be inappropriate,none of which applied here.24

Thereis no suchrestrictionin s 5, and the Divisional Court recognised
that action may still be immediateeven thoughnot taken at once: in
effect, the Divisional Court only requiresthat, for the purposesof s 5,
action is takenat the earliestopportunityratherthan literally at the first
appearanceof the interferencewith the proprietaryright. Given the
differencesbetweenthe requirementsof the civil and criminal law, C
may havebeenmoresuccessfulif he hadproceededby way of a civil
action.

Thecriminal courtsarenot theobviousforum for the resolutionof
disputesovermattersofcivil law, whateverotherendstheymight serve.
The conclusion of criminal proceedingsin Chamberlain v Lindon
cannotbe saidto havesolvedthe problemthat lay at the heart of this
dispute,namelythe use of the right of way:" a detailedexplorationof
thepositionof thepartiesin thecivil law wasnot necessaryto determine
the questionof criminal responsibility. The escalationof this quarrel
and the variousmeansemployedby the protagoniststo deal with it -
including self-helpand the initiation of criminal proceedings- highlight
the absenceof a suitable ADR mechanismfor resolving neighbour
disputesof this kind. But, in the end, it is hard to escapethe conclusion
that,with morethoughtat theoutsetaboutthe right of way, anddrafting

23

24

2S

See,for example,Burton v Winters [1993] 1 WLR 1077.

This canbe tracedbackasfar asBlackstone:seeBurton v Winters, supra n 23, p 1081
per Lloyd LJ. Seegenerallyon abatementClerk and Lindsell on Torts, (17th eOO
1995),pp 1549-1553andR A Buckley The Law ofNuisance, (2"" edn (996), ch 9.

And indeedother issues, such as whetherC was entitled to compensationfor the
destructionof the wall, which he hadbuilt at a costof£I,800: [1998] 2 All ER p 54!.
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thedeedin relationto it, this whole protractedand, in manyways, sorry
episodecouldhavebeenavoided.

GraemeBroadbent
SeniorLecturerin Law
UniversityofSunderland

and

JeanCross
Solicitor
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